
There is so much happening!   
Leaves budding, live music,  

birds chirping and community
productions are all coming your

way this spring!  We can’t even
attempt to include it all here, so
be sure to check out the Salida

Music Scene each week for a full
list of goings-on!

Wednesdays 4 - 6 PM

Have you tuned in yet for some reggae to
get your afternoon into the groove?   
Greg  takes listeners on journey through
reggae genres, with many shows featuring
a unique theme, artist, or message.

With so many new shows and time

changes be sure to check out our most

up to date on-air schedule!

SCHEDULE UPDATES

 ON-AIR SCHEDULE

Thank you to all

our on-air DJ’s for

providing a local

and lively listening

experience!

MARCHING
INTO SPRING

NEW SHOW ALERT
Greggae Riddims
with DJ Greggae

https://www.khen.org/schedule
https://www.khen.org/live-music
https://www.khen.org/live-music
https://www.khen.org/local-programming
https://khen.squarespace.com/greggae-riddims
https://khen.squarespace.com/dj-greggae


Susan Jenkins

BOARD
MEMBER

SPOTLIGHT

Upcoming Live Music 
from kHEN

Susan moved part time to Salida in 2018 and is
thrilled to be able to give back to a community that
gives so much! She has volunteered and worked
for a kaleidoscope of non-profits, in roles ranging
from a worker bee to board leadership. She is
grateful to be able to share the skills amassed
doing so and her passion for community radio as a
new board member. During her “off hours” Susan
can be found enjoying all our community has to
offer - the river, the slopes, and the music venues -
alongside her spouse, Hank, her family (two and
four-legged), and her friends.

Click 
on the 

images 
for 

tickets!
KHEN 106.9 SALIDA

https://www.mightysquirrelproductions.com/event-details/mark-dudrow-and-martha-shepp-cello-and-piano-music-by-south-american-and-spanish-composers
https://www.mightysquirrelproductions.com/event-details/tony-furtado-and-stephanie-schneiderman
http://khen.org/


LOCAL
THEATRE  

HAPPENINGS

Check out the March Event calendar
for all titles coming to 

Salida this month!KHEN 106.9 SALIDA

S A L I D A  H I G H  S C H O O L  S P R I N G  M U S I C A L
S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  9 T H

2 P M  A T  S H S

Salida has a thriving theatre scene!  
Our community hosts an incredible
amount of talent, in both youth and

adult performers.  These folks dedicate
themselves to the performing arts.  

They work hard to cultivate their crafts
into memorable and engaging

performances.  Show your support for
our local performers this month!

Click the images for
ticketing sites or ticket

email addresses!

March Movie 
Madness!

Catch a movie at the
SteamPlant during

The next generation of
thespians are taking

center stage
and the future

is bright in Salida!

https://gofan.co/event/1371408
https://salidasteamplant.com/events/2024-03/
http://khen.org/
https://salidasteamplant.com/events/2024-03/
https://salidasteamplant.com/events/2024-03/
https://salidasteamplant.com/events/2024-03/

